
Huseltor\'s Shoes

TO FIT ALL SORTS OF FEET
Takes all sorts of Shoes. Small stores can't have bi£ assort-

ments. Ifyou care how you and yours are shod, COME HERE!

Hut Oxfords.^
That seems to be the cry. We're going to give our patrons the

best Oxford and Shoe opportunities that they'll hear offor many a da^

STYLISH GIRLS QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

Will appreciate our Street Oxfords FOR WOMEN,

shown here in great variety and not Any woman who willtake the t: .able
expensive. to compare ours with others wonld mt

There are soft and velvety black and
think q{ buviDg anything but Queen

brown "Kids." cool Russia and (-well
Qnality for Women and only 53.00.

Patents. $1 00, *1 35. *1 50 and *2 00

buys a prettier tie here than anywhere LAD!1 t'S' KID BOOTS

nTrpe aim WTfiff fTTTS at 50 - 00and|2 50. are the slick-
LOW CUTS AND HIGH Curb ghoes that ever came to town . it

FOR MEN. tickles the women half to death to see

Low in prices; for style ami wear, the way they fit. These will cost yon

away "np in G." Any price you want ,-jOc more a pair at other stores.

°PR
FOR MEN Are Your Clrldren's Fest

Who work out in all sorts of weather, Properly Fitted?
we have special shoes that protect, it's an ontrage to fit growing feet in
absolutely wet proof, but don t ccst bnt ;l manner repeatedly called to our at-
|l, fl 25, $1 50 and $2 00. tention the past few weeks. If yon

Jnst the cutest and daintiest want yonr children to have faultless

BABY'S SOFT SOLES feet, START NOW! and have us fit

you ever saw at 25c, 35c and 50c. them with Nature-shape shoes.

B. C. HUSELTON S,
Butler's Leading Shoe House. Opposite Lowry.

Miller's Shoes For Men. Miller's Shoes for Women
That's one of our strongholds. o ? rV"^ie°s'
Men that can't be suited with shoes tins spring.and

. i . Justly so, for they
shoes this spring are very hard to uro complete, ran«-

r i r Ing In price from fsc
please, for never be.ore has the tos*.oo.

1 ade been offered such a variety The 3,
of styles as there are this spring. MIM
Patent leather kid, patent leather See them; thev sin-

calf, vici kid, vice calf and all f,n"y
kinds of Tan Shoes in different ££>»
grades of leather. shoe.sold elsewhere. *

WALKOVER $3.50. BABY SHOES FREE.

W L DOUGLASS S3 Every )>aby tjorn in

In our Boy's Dep?-: ment we are "J 10 si"Jr °free ''of
'?ly strong Special care aJe Wft It

hasten taken in s.'ecting this rn
ef n

ou fny w| If
ine ?nd we fee so fe in saying
1- - e are rone belter. very cheap.

A GREAT LINE OF LOW SHOES.
Or men ind women?t hey must he seen to be appreciated. Allktnds.all colors und all pr- e

C- E MILLER,
Butler's Progressive Shoe House, 215 South Main Streti

N. B. We wish to say to those parti cs who could not gtt waited on last Suu

day, we have secured extra help, ami will try and not have it happen again.

The Centennial
Will bring lots of people to Butler. Our prices will stop them wh . n

they see the bargains we arc offering in

Wall Paper at Reduced Prices.
We have a full line of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,

Widow Shades, Room Moulding.

rPictnre and Mirror Framing a Specialty, j

Patterson Bros.,
236 North Main -treet, Butler, Pa

W'ck Ruilding. Peoples' Phone 400

?
?- THE

Botler County National Bank,
Butler Penn,

Capital paid in - - $?oo,ono.oo j
Snrplufi and Profits - |60,000.00

To*. Hartman, President; J. V. Rilts,

Vice President; John G. McMarlin, |
Cashier, A. G. Kug, Ai-.'t Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
luteres', paid on time deposits.
Money leaned on approved security.
Wo invite you to open au account with this

b
'DII KECTOK«-non. Joseph Hartman. Hon.

W. H. Waldron. Dr. N. M. HooTer. H. Mc-
-Bwe«oey. C. P. Collini, I. O. Smith, Leslie I.
Hazlett, M. Flnegin, W. H. Larkjn, Harry
lieaslev, Hr. W. C. McOandleas. Hen Mas-
*<;tli. \V. J. Marks. J. V. Rltts, A. L. llelber.

Botler Savings Bank
Butler, Pa.

Capital - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - $185,000.00
JOS. L PURVIS President
J. HENRY TROli TMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr
LOUIS B. STEIN

DIBKCXOKB?Joseph L. lurvls, J. Henry

Trontman, W. D. Brandon. W. A. Bfln. J. H.
Campbell.

The Butler Savings Hank Is the Oldest
Banking Institution! n Butler County.

General banking business transacted.
We solicit accounts of .<ll producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
All business entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest eaWl on time deposits.

Pianos Tuned, Voiced and
Regulated.

Now is the time io have your
Piano looked afte.. Vou want a
reliable man to do the work, not
one that is here today and gone
tomorrow. "Tramp Tuners'' gen-
erally half da their woik if they
know how to do it at a'l. A gieat
many pianos get the blinr: whin
the tuiKr (?)is at fault. lam here
to stay and guaraniee all work.

J. C CAN* at Newton's
Music Store, or 109 Water Street,
Butler, Pa

Ins' uction given 011 all instri

merits.

FOR SALE.
I wish to svll my

Residence on Ziegler Ave.,
lot 56x110, and a good comfoi table house
of ten rooms, with water and sewerage,
$2000; also a small house on Hickory St.,
three rooms and finished attic, $600; also
a modern house on Hickory St., Tot
4 >*l2s, si*room:d house, with well of
water, $ 1,700; also niv horse, (a geod
dliver.; buggy, robes, etc.

DAViD CUPPS,
317 Zitgler Ave., Butler, PP.

Advertise in the CITIZEN,

PHILIP TACK, I
OONTKACTOIt IN

ij Cleveland Berea Grit f
j STONE j

Suitable for Building,

I
Ornamental and *

Paving purposes.

This Stone Will Hot "Shell Off." |
Prices reasonable.

Work done well
and promptly, T

Stone yards on
Kast Ktna street. *

Resi'leiu _? on *

T Morton avenue.

* People's I
! V %
%%%-X Jk. )|c)jc)K k M Jf. W. A '[? 'Jf <|( M )K)ic

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Opticia

Next D'ortu Court House. liutler, l Ja

yOU'LL KNOW HOW GOOD
1 .WHEN YoU SEE THEM.

Our 25c box papers.
Our 10c and 15c fine writing

paper tablets.
Hiank books at the old price.
Alburns bought before the ad-

vance.
Kodaks with a special discount

in January.
Photograph sjpplics always

fresh.
Sporting goods.
Late fiction.
Bibles cheaper than ever.
Everyday needs at everyday

ptices. At

DOUGLASS
BOOK STOUK.

Eagle BTd.
L. S. McJUINKIN,

Insurance and Real Eslate
Agent.

117 15. JKJ'I'I RSON.

BUTLER. - PA

"IThotijfht I Would Never Be Well Again."

One of the saddest things that can hap-
pen to a woman is to fall into such a depth
of ilespondency through unnatural weakness

and disease a* to imagine- that she can

[never
recover.

'
For two years." says

Mrs W. G Day. of Trutsviilt. JeffersonCo Ala. "I ifiad suffered witn weak-
ness. hea'la«he. pain in my back ami
side, which would become so sore that I

could liardlybear the weight of my

g\ band Cn it ! had eold hands anil
/-j> feet and many other bqd symptoms
I \ too numerous to mention Home

i v physicians' treatment did me nn
\ \ good. I had be-
\ \ Come vcr>-despond-
V # ec * anc* thought I

would never be well

with a faint
_

7 heart I wrote to

rSTI 'ISS Bl Pr R v Pierce, of
" ~§ Wr Buffalo. XY. an<i
~***- <kscribed t'.y svmp-

rp---ja toms as befit I could.
f *r promptlv an-

"V ? r,n(^,enl me a trea >"

alio outlined a
tmtment for me which 1 followed to the best of
n>\ ahilit) and afU-r taking *ix bottles of the
F.ivorite lT«s~rljtion.' I can truthfully »ay

tha: Ifelt like a new ivoujan Ina few months
aft»rwards wlicn Iwas suffering withthe many
troubles due to pregnancy. 1 procured ' Favorite
Prticriptlgn ' again sad took it through thai
time I soon blcame very stout and felt well

I was iu labor onlv 4 short time and got along
well: better than 1 ever did before. My baby is

a fine bov. now two months old and has never
been sick any I cannot find words sufficient
to express my praise of Dr Pierce's medicine
I never miss an opportunity to recommend it.

I hope all suffering ladies will consult him. for
thev will be benefited by taking his medicine. '

Letters to Dr. Pierce are treated in the most

sacred confidence, and never published without
permission and the most careful professional
advice is given by return mail free of charge

Women would understand their own men-
tal and physical natures better; they would
make better wives and mothers; they would

be every way healthier, happier, and more
capable! by reading and studying Dr.

Pierce's great thousand-page illustrated
book The People's Common Sense Med-

ical Adviser. It is a veritable, complete
family medical library in one magnificent
volume. More than half a million copies
hdve been sold at fl.jo each, but a free

copy, paper-bound, will be sent to any

woman On receipt of 21 one-cent stamps,
to pay the cost of mailing only; or if a
heavier handsome cloth-bound book u
preferred, send 31 stamps.

SPECIFICS
A.A.'FEVEBS. Congestion*, luflnmnu*
ci-BESi tionx. Lung Fe»er. Milk Feirr.
II U. >M*RAr*S. Lameness, Injuries,
CURES ) Rheumatism.
C. C.ISORK TIIRO.VT. Uuinsv, Kplioolio.
etna! (Distemper.

gj*;}WORMS, Rots, Grub*.

E. G. !rOI'6HB. folds. Influenza, Inflamed
CUKES j Lunics, I'leuro-Pneumonia.
P. F. {COLIC, Rellyoehe. Uind-Ulown.
CURES S Diarrhea, Uiseuiery.
G O. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

"-JL '
KID3BY A BLADDER DISORDERS.

I. V. Man/'e, Eruptions,
c;;kkb j Ile«*r*«, iireone. Farcy.
J. K. t BAT) COMHTIOV. Narina ? oat.

c .-cues 5 Indigestion, btoma« h mau*ern.
COc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifies, Book, <ftc., $7.

AtdrugKl«trt or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William 4 John

St«., New York. VETERINARY MAM.AL SHST FREE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKXESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over 4-0 years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per rial, or special package withpowder, for$5
Ml by DrutgtoH, or Matpo,t-|.al4 im ncclpl of ptlc*.

UttJl'Ußira' MID. CO., Cot. VIIIUbU Joim Sl».,N.«Torli

V The Cure Ihat Cures >

p Coughs, Gj
\ Colds,

13 Grippe, fk
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, fj?\ Bronchitis and Incipient A

Congumotion, Is £
hp*** wvMrronos
g The GERMAN R|MEDV
P Cwnttwtnk'&tAVuTva I

-f

DOCTOR

MILES'
NERVINE,

The Braiti and Nerve Food
and Medicine, Quiets Irri-
tated Nerves, Soothes the

tired Brain, Builds up the

Vital Powers of the Body

and

Overcomes
Disease.

It Contains no Opiates nor
other harmful drugs.

Sold at all druf fctorcs on a positive sruar-
entce. Write lor free r.dvice ncl booklet to

Or. Milob Medio*! Co. Elkhart In*.

(ordow
Candles

m q Kothlnir olso adds wo rnarb
to tb« rhnrm of the 'lrawing

fl h I Ant lurtit from COitOOVA (Jnndlen.
\u25a0 r_ A Kotbln* willcontribute mor" to \u2666he

\u25a0 V\fT77 artistic eocceew of luncheon,

\u25a0 It tea nr dinner. Tin* l»«*t ducorativo
I yWr cftndle» for aimuleat or the

I nioat «labor At ?) function for oot-
H L-la*"or maoaion. Mad»« in all color*
9 tnu this moHt delicat<* tints bjr

\u2666 T ?IIL C O.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSc 7

i Amanuensis Shorthand,
a?Reporter's Shorthand.

3 ?Pra-* ;cal Book-keeper's.

4 Expert \ccountant's.
5 ?Music.
6- -English.

TEACHERS.

Three Professional, Two AnsistantH jnd
Another i /essional Coming.

bJHOOL N : V IN SESSION
DAY AND NIGHT

Send for our New Illustrated Catalogue
and C'rculyj. They will open vour
eyes. Note the large number of our
j>a.st graduates and studeuts who are
filling resjjousible positions.

Send for circular telling how to get a
p >si!ion WATCH THIS SI'ACK.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
3it* 327 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

nif.JmtPr'e THameu*) »CmA.

HEHMYROYftI PiLLS
\u2666 v

?*« aiwv« * «?? « 1 A'-.« » «.t M\.
*' *) v A" u * irii

xAJtJ
r .. -t, i.k-vsr

V o«f> r. r> -'. ' d - '".4 .»»'»?:.<«- V
i !f " rtr'<«W«'u. >\u25a0 ...ru Min«KU,«MaIU

\u2666 »*- Jdf lu j« 1 ?ttrr-mUle tn4

1; C* O

'
r fW- Ma4i*e,w m u:ur, b, r»t«m..yr Sf ]>)?>; I. J-«tiaottU:« Mmrnk.

11 ""*/ A» briae<ilU. ('bhkrstfr i In inliult*oo M»dl?m miemrc I'UILAIJA.,PA

'I'M [-; CITIZEN.

He Couldn't Solve It.
As a. train was approaching a town

?n the (Ireat Northern railway in Ire-
land an intelligent looking young Irish-
man observed a lady standing up
searching her pocket. She commenced
to weep. "Have you been robbed?"
he asked.

"Oh. 110." she replied; "I've lost my

ticket, and they will accuse me of
fraud."

Seeing her distressed state of mind,

he said:
"Oh, don't mind. Here, take my tick-

et. and I will give the guard a prob-

lem," while their fellow passengers
awaited the scene at the st.Ttion with
interest.

When the tra'in stopped, the guard
collected ail the tickets but one.

"Where is your ticket?" he asked the
young man.

"You have got my ticket." he replied.
"No, I have not got it. I'll cull the

station master and see about it."
"Where is your ticket?" asked the

station master when he appeared.
"lie has my ticket. See if lie has a

ticket in his hand with a small piece
off the corner."

"Yes. you have, Dave. There .t Is."
"Well, see will that fit it?" sa'd Tat.

handing him the small piece, and it
did. A look of surprise crept over the
guard's face as he left the carriage,

while Pat caused i.i<:cli amusement by
exclaiming. "I'eir ut.i. I knew lie could
not solve it!"? London Tit-Bits.

Tk(- of Sn?t'« Fnoen.

William M Tweed was a portly nan
of medium si;;e. with a long, pendulous
nose, little porcine eyes, fat, drooping
cheeks and a straight, tirm mouth that
was decidedly his best feature. The
outlines of his face were those of a
Bartlett pear, little end upward, and I

never saw craft so palpably written
upon a human countenance. Xast
used to be fond of drawing Tweed's
face, by the way. as it sar-k of money.
The general contour of his head lent
Itself to the outlines of the saek, and
he used $ marks for the nose and eyes.
Strange to say, it was a capital por-
trait.

Another of Nast's trick pictures was
oue of Roseoe (.'oaklins. He would
draw a large letter V. with a smaller v

inside it anil surmount the pair with
an interrogation mar': upside down.
The big V represented Conklins's point-

ed beard, tin- smaller one his sharp

nose and the interrogation point the
Hyperion curl which he always allowed
to fall negligently upon his forehead.
That caricature made the haughty sen-

ator wild and exasperated liim more
than any hit of fun that was ever poked

in his direction.?New Orleans Times-

Democrat.

A Story of Amos Cunjinlnitu.

One summer a number of years ago
Amos Cummings passed two weeks
on a pilot boat and took Ernest Jar-
rold, the author of 'Mickey Finn
Idylls," with him for company. One
day a great storm arose, and the pilot

lioat was tossed about on the waves

like a chip. Every minute a wave
would dash over the deck and threaten
to carry everything away and swamp
the boat. Cummings and Jarrold were
in the little cabin, the former lying
in a bunk intently reading a book on

the French revolution. Jarrold poked

his head out to look at the storm,

when a mountain of sea water fell
with a boom fin the deck and filled his
eyes with spray. The beat gave a

fearful luicli and careened until it
seemed that she must turn completely
over.

"This is awful, Amos," said Jarrold.
"I'm going to put on a life preserver,
for I don't think the boat can stand
It many minutes longer."

"Oh. keep quiet, and let me read,

Mickey," said Cummings, never lifting
his eyes from the page. "The men
on this boat draw a regular salary to

keep her a lioat."?Saturday Evening

I*ost.

Approprlnf e.
At Clialfont, St. Giles, England,

stands a remarkable monument, erect-

ed by Sir Hugh I'aliiser to his
friend. Captain Cook, the celebrated
navigator. One of the most singular
visits to this monument occurred
iu 18'io when Queen Emuia of the
Sndwich Islands went in company
with Bishop Wilberforce. I'eople in

the district stiil recall, witli amuse-

ment, how the village band, wishing to
greet her majesty with an appropriate
tune and not knowing the Sandwich
Islands national anthem, tootled forth
"The King of the Cannibal Islands."

Tht rimt I'nibrellu.

To prove at what date the tirst um-

brella was made Is a seemingly hope-

less task, but we find records of their

use among the Greeks and Itouians
uot alone as a protection from sun or
rain, but as a distinguishing mark of
royalty. Isy the time of Queen Anne's
reign they had become quite common
simply as a protection, but they were

all Imported until about 1802, when
the manufacture of them was begun in

England.

Knew III* Pop.

"A little fellow," says the Kennebec
Journal, "the oldest in a family of little
ones, whosu father worked away from
home winters, had occasion to visit his
grandpare::;:; for a few days. <>n Ids

return he found another little member.
Ilia remarks will show that he was

both surpri and Indignant: 'Well, if
you haven't gone and got another gosh
darned kid! Won't my father be mail
when he hears of It!' "

('oiiipreli PUNIVC.

On a tombstone la an old New Eng-
land churchyard there Is an epitaph
which never fails to bring a smile to

the face of the reader:
"To the me.iiory of Ann Sophia and

Julia Ilattle, hi.i two wives, this stone

Is erected bj their grateful widower,

James I?. Uollins. They made home
pleasant."?Woman's Jouri al.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

RKHUMATISM CURKD IN A fMV.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in t to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is retr ark able
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
7.5 cents: Sold by J. C. Kedic, and J. I'.
IJilph f)riigiriu ts Butler \pr q6.

| PURE BLOOD. |
r Pure bloodmeans life.health, r

vigor?no room for disease JSj v/hero tho veins are filled £
jwith rich, red corpuscles. i
fLindsey's Improved:
? Blocd Searcher $
w TTakes pure; blood?curca pcro£» »

m ttla, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 4

!
sore eyes, ncald head-?blood clis- J
cases ofoil forms. ITere'sproof: #

MEssorotAMiAjOitia Jk
Vf. Xinusoy'a Blood Btnrchcr lias ] .

iv irkcitwomicnrwUhW!. Iliavobcea ? J
tn Hildulvithfterefulaf <r thirtyyr»rt k |
ji iI And that J )r. J.i money's Jilooa ,

.

Rureher wineffect a permanent euro r
A 111. a abort tiiao. It'a v/ondcrfol. nJ (X Xt,Li;.SOOTE. i
% W. Jo GILMORH CO.

PSTTSBURCi, PA. V
? Atail Druggists. |O.OO. w

PATENT?T|DEA
It may mean ft fortune to you. I pro

cure and sell patents.
K. S. IIARKISON, Patent Attorney, ? (

427 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, I'a.

CLOTHING --®

THE
SPECIAL
SALE
AT
T. H. BURTON S
WILL
CONTINUE
UNTIL
FU RTHER
NOTICE.

BUILT FOR BUSINESS

Our Cleveland an.l Crescent wheels are.

The frames are reinforced throughout,
the balls and bearings made as true as a

watch and every part tested and put to-
gether in a perfect manner. Crescents
¥25.00 and $35.00. Clcvelands §35 00 to

$50.00. Tires of all kind" and a full line
of Bicycle Sundries kept in stock, alco

the famous Vive Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Edison and Columbia Talking Machines
fron: $5.00 np.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

Take Care

And thought alou£ with you in your pocket-
hook when you stfirt piano-buying. Don't
buy hup-ha'.zurri anywhere tart hero first.
We l>elicve in always groing straight tr> the
point?we know we have a good stork and
wc want you to know it too. We know that
our price j are reasonable and honest and we
w int you to know that also. We know that
we can give you satisfaction and we want
you to know that. RJjjM piano-, right prices
and right treatment is our motto, and we in-
tend to stick to ii.

In imrity and sweetness of tone, and In
duraoillt v and rich appearance, the t'hase
and llaelcley pianos are Idea' Tiny are
used exclusively t»y scores of famous musi-
cians and In thousands of homes. See them
and hear them In-fore you tmy. These pianos
can 111- twilightoil very easv terms -cash or
small monthly payment j. We can save you
money we make them.

Everything In music *sol<J risht.

W. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler JP

MCMILLANS
FORMERLY

IRA C. BLACK & CO.,

Wall Paper.
Next Door to Pos office.

A POINTER!
For up-to-date Photos go

to the i'<;st Office l:uiUlin;
New designs every few days.
We guarantee to please you.

li.anch Studios,
M.trs nn i Kvans City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 236

L. C. WICK,

Dealkk in

LUfIBER.

Tlii*I*Your Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, ensh or stamp*,
a generous f-mnplo will be mailed of tho

Diost popular Catarrh anil Hay I'evcr Cure
(Ely's Cream Halm) snfiiciont to demon-
Btrato tho great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTIIEKB,
CC Warreu Bt , New York City.

Iter. John Iteid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Halm to mo. 1
can emphasize lii« statement, "It is a posi-
tive euro for catarrh if usod as directed."?

[ ltev. Francis W. I'oolo, Pastor Central I'ros.
| Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Ralm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh arid contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. l'rico, 50 cents.

jJfiHßUrniade with pure SFANIiH lICORICEr 1 1
Vnsuipji«d fpr cure of C-liOHStC^LDS

5-10 * ' PACKAGES *

In decorated tin Boxt- K>d \u25a0; '?\u25a0 a 1!
? ® 2 r» * iO/

SotdbyDruuqi .. t ' ' ' ,
_

y* jf prepaid on receipt < ' t '\u25a0 -

j
ibi

" " '! j

SINCE 184-0.
We've beea in business in Tin tier since IK4O. Reasonable to 6".ippose we know

?liethin 1 al>o~it ginxls. isn't it? Know where and how to get the best goods ard
lowest p. cesV Know how to detect and avoid all deceitful and unworthy goods?

Onr knowledge is used for your benefit. We tive a reputation to ma'-itain
and our signature to an advertisement means a. much to us a« if it we~e s'gned
f)a bank check.

Shirt Waists and Shirt Waist Materials
White and colored shirt waists, stylish and perfect fitting at

OT| SI.OO. *1.50 and fi.oo.
Ts X> w jiatterns in best percales for waists l'.i*c.

/ Choicv Dimities for waists 15c and 18c.
India Linens, extra values at 15c, 20c and 25c.
Fancy W aite Goods 10c. 15c and "Oe.

V\ VV White Ir'sh Linen for waists :10c, 4<»c and 50c.
\ A IV; \ All-over-embroideries, tnckings, insertings .and laces, band-

\ ' I V 'jj some and cheap.
VSummer Dress Materials,

w Fine Ginghams, great values, sc. lOcand 15c.

\u25a0
Best Denims for skirts 1 -lc.

ifX,// | Linen Crash for skirts 15c and l*c.
White Duck and P. K. 12i, 15c and 20c.

and D:,nities loe. 15c and l*c.

Ribbons and Fixings /VTTV3G^V
Are needed to complete your summer outfit. jHp y~\

No. 40 and 60 Fancy Ribbons worth 40c 10 50c at 25c.
No. 80 Plain Taffeta Ribbon 25c. f
Pully Belts 25c, 50c, 75c, and SI.OO. v; JJ (SrSiTf i;»>\
Fan"y Stock Collars 25c aid 50c. HHHSSi |H 1

Velvet Ribbons. Linen Collars. Ties.Gloves.Hosiery. Under
wear,Umbrellas,Parasols and everything needed at right prices - *-> HJ

L. STEIN <sc SON.,
108 N. MAIN ST RE IT, BUTLER, PA

H PAPES. JEWELERS. II
-5

*
?

oj DIAMONDS, * 00

J WATCHES, Jo
oi CLOCKS, j

JEWELRY, J £
SILVERWARE, 5 r_

5 J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. 5 S
We repair all kinds of £

S3 J Broken Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc J S5
$ Give our fepair department a trial. #

m £ We take old gold and silver the same as cash. f

if PAPE'S, i|
?° J 122 S. Main St., But lei, Pa. J g

RHEUMATISM!
A quick and sure cure for Rheumatism, Gout. Lumbago Neuralgia and

Sciatica is Dr. Holton's Rheumatic Tablets
Dr. Holton's Rheumatic Tablets give almost instant relief and is prepared from

oneof the very best formulas known for that disease. It is the result of deep and
untiring research of a hospital specialist.

Price 50c a box of sixty tablets. Prepared onlv by The Ilolton Chen.cal Co.,

N. Y., sold by

REDICK GROHMAN,
109 N. Main St,. Butler, Pa.

Anton Krut, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail FLORIST.

GROWER OF

Choice Roses, Carnations, Palms, Ferns and Bedding Plants
* DEC JRATIONS and CUT FLOWERS always on hand and furnis'-.ed for all
ojc~ cions. Fine Floral Work for I- .inera's a special./, made by an expet.enced

designer whn has had 15 years' experience in Pit'"burg.

Main Office at Hurler Greet Houses, West of Couic House,

232 Lincoln Street, on the Island.
Branch Office, Arlington Hotel Building, South Main Sheet.

People's Phone 355-2, Main Office, Green Houses.

35 s*3' Office on South Main bii_et.

Orders by mail or telephone promptly attended to.
Wh -n you are in need of Cut Flowers or Plants, call and see my stock, which

is the largest in the county, as I have 15, t > feet of glass aud s.x acres of ground

devoted to the growth of Cut Flowers and Flowei ing Plant* only.

ANTON KRUT, JR.,
BUTTER, PA.

BUTLER, [nrip OA
SATURDAY,tJUUCOU

l ''

hEAD

The Only Realistic Frontier Exhibition in the world

Pawnee Bill s Wild West
Exciting and ThrillingReproductions of Modem and Itoiiiatic History.

Portrayed by Indians of manv Tribes.
Cowboys, Hunters. Guides, Scouts, and Bnsjruen, noted in History.

Cannibal Bushmen, the Boomerang Throwers, Mexican Lariat Knigs. Gancho
Bolus Experts. Magnificent Herd of Buffaloes. Oai.nK Western Lady Equestrian.
Chauipviu Rifle and Hstol Shots. Hindoo Fak'rs, Japanese Atbeletes. Bedouin

Arabs of tin- Deserts. Strange and peculiar people from Tropical Domains.
Imperial Cossack Troopers from the Russian Steppes. Detachments lrom the
Armies of the World ; i Dazz'ini* Review and Military Evolutions.

10,000 SEATS FOR 10,000 PEOPLE.
Uuder Waterproof Canopys that encircle the vaat arena.

STRANGE AND STARTLING STREET PARADE AT 10 A. M. DAILY.

Two Performr ices Ra'n or Shine at 2 and 8 p. m.

Prices Reduced this dry and date. Admission 25

AS AN
ANTI
PERSPIR INE
In rammer oure whiskey
of kooJ qu ill j Is far
superior to any <* Ink knowt.
Its action on the bit od is alio
healthful and often prevent*
long continued disease.

We offer the eliolce of the l>e|ow brands of
whiskey I pure and over six yenrs
old. at |l .00 |ht full<|u:irt or six i|uar . i-'i U".

H>Cli, JIT. VKK.NO.V
UDCKKMII 1Kit Kill.lX.tU,

CiillMl.N. OVKIiIiOI.T.
LAKUK, riIOMI'HOS.

BmlilJKrOIT,

..ItAMPIATIIfcUS CHOICK,
u wliUUcy jfuarante 'J 3 Tears old, *2.eo |ior Sal.
AllC. O. I), or mull orders of IS.W) or over wr
box and sldp promptly; express charge pre-
paid. .. ,

We liavu no aj?ert» to represent us. Mod
orders direct and k ivc money.

ROBERT LbWIN <sc CO,
411 Water Stree

Tclepbf nr. »ijr I'lttsbniß,
OppotlU; Tt A (). Depot.

W'A NT ! on- trr i >- tit i f.o
for ia' w. o » v itioiitli'v and

: ' '. . : ' r v.:;
AMAIjKIt.a.A) C'axKm Chicago. '

I Be Honest|
1 he country is flooded with cat;

logues from firms who say they
are Manufacturers offering

Buggies, ifa rness, &c., at

what they say is whole-
sale price.-". Do you
believe ii? We will

tell you how to
test it. Bring
your cata-

logue
< along with

? you to our
store and look

over our Buggies
and Ha: .less and see if

we cannot save you some
money and if we can't do

not deal with us, your money
is yours and yvu have a right

to use it to the besi advani ige to

yourself. You should at least

look around you before send-
ing your money away and

if you can save money
by buying here you

certainly owe it to

youiself to do so.
Try it one;. Bring

your catalogue along
?f you have one. You

ai ? wo'come to make the i >n-

paiison whether you buy or not.

8. B. Martincourt & Co.,
128 E. Jefffcrson St.

S. B. M VRTI.VCOUKT
J M. LffGHNER.

* /f KEILEY
Writ* lor INSTITUTE,
ft*® VUI UMHIWn,
Booklet. IITTISWUI.PA.

| West Winfield Hotel,
<£ W.G. LUSK, Prop'r.
& l'irst ClnM Table nml Lodgings.

Gas ami Spring Water all tliroi'gii
bouse.

(Jj Good Stabling

Peas .on B. Nace's
Livery Feed and.Salew.able«»a«
Rear of
Wick House Butl»r LPenn'a. r

The lo st of horses ;m<l first cliu % riit* u.-
wavsoQ hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for pcrtna-
nent lx;ariiinK ami transient trade. Hp«wi-
al care guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.
riAirood cla*s of horses, both driver* and
uraft Lome's always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses Ijought

pon proper notification by

NACE.
Telephone. No. 2IU.

TAFT S PHIL*DtI.PHI* ftX-SSJA -DENTAL ROOM*.-- K
{\u25a0 I<w 39 - sth Avo., r.tt.ourg, p. U

*i \V<i, ropßACTlCAM.Vd°l"gtli. »

L: MI CROWN BRIDJC
i£VorrUHUarg-WHY NOT DOM

'MSh IHvOURS? "«'«? CROWNS
' ? L?VJ U '"<> BRIDGE W, ' RLT U

H«5 rER TOOTH Al*> tlwW
k] vt «rr<

w

Hot o zona and cookers?in bet
tliu lino nf gas saving appliances
<-rar Bbowu in Butler. The prices are
jrjglilmid before purchasing el»<> where,
von will do woll to call at Oeo. W.
\Vliitehill's, the plumber. I

I RAPE'S I
> The Leading Millinery House of Butler CoJB

VLargest Stoch- Latest Styles and Lowest Price in Milliner*.
X MOURNING GOODSALWAYS IN STOCK.

O 122 S. Main St Pftpe S. BUTLER, PA.

Awe also flags and decorations for&j
£ THE CENTENNIAL; ALSO FIRE WORffS. SJ

THIS IS TO BE THK YEAR OF ALL YEARS FOR
old Butler County, and as we are one the oldest

si ill in the ring, we deem it our duty to celebrate in a lh«t J
is, by mak'ng it the "RANNRR YEAR ' of our business. v

We have just opened and placed on exhibition, and we may I
add, on Sale, one of the most complete lines of SPRING GOODS J
ver brought into this city. In this line the following ve"~ nclu

Punjab Percales, Lawns,
Silk Ginghams, Laces,

Puffing, All Overs.

CARPET DEPARTMENT
We have no hesitation in saying that we have the Largest,

Complete, and best assorted stock of CARPET in But'er County,
eluding the celebrated Hartford Axm'nstcr, Sanfoid & Wi 1 son's
ton Velvet, the old reliable Body Brussels, i, 2, and 3-p'y Inj; .1

ol every price and description, Art Squares, Drugget, and outH
'?Centennial Rug," size 36x40 inches, all- wool, at 25 cents each;
veritable celebration in itself. H

DUFFY'S STORe'
Butler, Pa,

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTSNriON

Spring Millinery and Easter Openina
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. April 5, 6, 7, \u25a0

We desire lo c.vl your att l'ion to our large ai 1 v\ . 1 t

stock of Choice Millinery. We ha> e endeavored to make our
su pass all previous years in Style, Desirability, Quality and PriiflH
We are showing an elegant line of Patterns. Some nobby shapes
R>? id HaN and tic new Rir=ian Turban, including ?'l the UsH
t! gs in face hats, pompadour ef!ect c . Tuscan Hraid Hat«
c Jtting quite a figure ''lis season. As usual, we have made an
to have the best line of Children's Mats in the

Rockensteinls I
328 South Mt> : n Sti »*et, ______ Butler, Pi^H

New-York Weekly Tribnne. I
For Nearly Sixiy Yea s The Leading Nation lfl

Family Newspaper for Progressive

Farmers and Village *j. B

An old, stanch, tried and tine frienil of the American People, f 'otn tin A'l.vi
to the Pacific, and the pioneer in every movement calculated to advance the int'
esls and increase the prosperity of country people in every State in the _U-'i »n.

For over half a century farir.er; have followed its instructions in raising

cro is, and in conve. ing them into cash have l>efn guided by its market re.i

w!' ch have fc n V.ntinnal authority. _
H

If you are in* *r ted in "Science and Mechanics" that depai :nient will t> ?? i

and instruct "Short Stories" wi'l cutertun old and young. "Fashion 10! ?. *JH
will c tch the firey of the ladies and"Humoroua Illu<jtrations"and items m !. briiigM
sun=bine to your hovehold.

THE WEEKLY TRIBONE is "THE PEOPLE'S PAPER" for the
Uiited States, and contains all important news of the Nat'on and World.

Rifcular subscription price £r.oo per year, but we fnrnish it

And THE CITIZEN 1 Year for $1.25. \u25a0
Send all orders to THE CIT ZEN, B tie Pa.,

New Drug Store.

McCartney's Pharmacy

New R?«ja.

F.esh Drugs.

Every < v*is new r esh

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

lr\) Our Soda

R A. MacCartney

Farm For Sale.
1 will sell my farm in Washing;

ton t\\f , located about three
miles west of North Washington,
containing about iSO acres, ivith
good house, bain,
springs ami orchard, underlaid
with coal, and two producing oil
wells, on easy tern s. Inquire o

R. 0. Rumbaugh,
Nixon llousi;, Butler, Pa.

nnnn a P°S?l card to

llnllr orc;in u p No 411
LSI IV/I of the PcopUj

122-3 ar, d

\V. 13. McGEARY'S

new wagon, running to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will cad at your hoti s j
take away your dirty carpets atul return I
them in a day or two as clean as new. j

All on a summer morning?Carpets, j
rugn and curtains thoroughly cleaned on J
short notice. j


